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WILSON URGES

NEW DRIVE BEGINS

RAILROAD RATES

WILL INCREASE

MORE REVENUE

AxHoclnted Press.
joint! llv WiiKhlngton,
May 2 7- .- To
on
mission ok o.v;itr.ss
wage
the
Increases
and the
imdortami: ok immddiati:
cost
of
coal
McAiloo
supplies,
taxation.
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ON WESTERN FRONT

himmkh in

!

lly Associated

Press.
Washington, Msy 27. Just us
Herman cannon began thundering
the first shots of a renewed offensive on the western battle front,
President Wilson appeared unex-

I

I

I

tiKR. river, north of the Alsne. Over
the larger part of this sector the
S
.MAN'S HAVE DKil
NKW
French have advanced their linen.
The front attack reaches
forty
HIVE.
miles, which Is about ftrtecn miles pectedly before Congress and
that laying political con
shorter than the line was originally
and all others
sideration
aside
Ry Associated Dress.
at the time of Herman attack on
while
in
It
it
session
remains
until
twenty-one- .
(in-maMarch
n
London, May 27. Strong
finhad
war
tux
enacted
to
laws
attarka developed this morning
With Ilrltlah Army In France, ance the growing cost of war and
against the Drltlsh and French
that Con reus must prepare the
Associated Press.
between 1( helms and Soissons May
country
the burden it must
It was announced.
The attacks The Intent reports how that the bear. Thefor principal
lncreu-.e- s
of
were preceded by a heavy bombard Herman have made some prom ens taxes should be on Incomes, wsr
tnent. The Germans attacked In
In places.
An attack of the tier- - unfair to wait untiln ineteen-nlne-teeFlanders, between Ixcre and
determining the new
bank Inians In a sector
on the
northwest of taxes. before
northern
gave distinct
The
President
salient.
Kemmel appeared to be directed -- warning against lobbying In connecThe front of the Herman attack .against the ground captured ly the tion with the new bill. The Pres- Is along the sector which Is usual-l- y
I
.1...
...I.I
i uif urn in
rench on . May twenty. Delglan lurni dn
iiihv run
ii . I itl BJ.
referred to as the Alsne front
got
by
not
be
nt
of the
lestraints
troops
recorded
over
fresh victories
owing to the fact that for a Ions
cannot be got at by
time the battle has followed the the nermann Sunday night. They conscience
taxation". "Theren eed be no nec
Alsne river. However, the present repulsed Teuton attacks In three essity
In taxing the country If It
battle line runs a Ions the Allette sectors of their front.
tuxes Justly."
After reading his manuscript, the
by
President
broke precedent
when he spoke extemporaneously.
"May I add this word? Just as I
was leaving the White House, I
riTATK.MK.NT OK THE CONDITION OF
was told that the drive on the
western front had apparently bea
riM
gun. You can renlite how that
i
i
tsolemnlsed my feelings as I came
to you and how It
to
seemed
Ciirllml, N. M.
strengthen the purpone which
I
have tiled to express In these
At the close of business May 10, 10 IS
lines."
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Vooi-meteel-

e,

I

meet
high
has
ordered the railroad freight rates
In the 1'nlted States raised twenty-fiv- e
per cent and passenger fare
increased to three cents per inllo
from the present basis of wn and
one-hacents.
It Is estimate!
that this will bring between right
and nine hundred million dollars
more revenue to the rallrood. The
freight Increases are effective on
June 25 and passenger rates effective on June the tenth. This
order wipes out all intrastnt lower rates on f night or par.senver
traffic. Travelers' standard sleeping parlor cars are required to pay
three and a half cents per i.iilo In
addition to Pullman fares and in
thiee and
tourist sleeping cats
three quarters. Pullman rale ar
.unchanged.
Commutation and other suburban rates of railroad will
be Increased ten per cent. Special
excursion, mileage, convention, und
tourist rates, with very few exceptions,
will
be discontinued..
;Fares in sparsely settled regions
which Is now more
than three
cents, will not be reduced.

1

Huns Meet Valient IUMjiiM-r- .
Paris. May 27. Over a front
between the forest of Pineon and
Rheims the Hermans attacked this
morning. The French and Drltlsh
are resisting vallently.

it
.i
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mi' rirst v

Associated Press.
May
Purls,
lange
27. Lone
bombardment was resumed nt
Dy

six-thir- ty

this morning.

resources
Loans and Discounts.. ..$705, 940. 03
Ronds
70.050.00
War Havings Stamps....
92.13
V.

S. Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness

Dunking House
Stock In Federal Reserve
.
Dank
Sight ExCash and

change

We wish to thank the Subscribers

5,000.00
7,500.00

to the Third Liberty Loan

4,500.00

for their very substantial response
to the call of patriotism, making the

233.871.08
11,026,953.24

Loan a success.

MAIIiMTIKH
Capital Stock
$100,000.00
Surplus
50,000.00
58,295.06
Undivided Fronts

25,000.00
Circulation
Dills Payable
100.000.00
Rediscounts with Federal

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Dank, Dallas 132.886,95
560,771.23

Deserve
Deposits

$1,026,953.24

THE ADOVK

STATEMENT

IS

CORRECT.

clam:nci: m:i.u rsii,.r

Member of Federal Deserve Rank

I
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a
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Major
ttenemi ymmmi to ik1.
t lotted nt Kan FnuiclMfo.
at

Si

nm- -

I

i

Press.
May
Washington.
27. Major
General Wood won't accompany his
division at Camp Funston when It
la 'moved overseas, but will under- take command of the Department
of the West, with headquarters at
Ban Franclaco.

,
i
.

Watson and wife came
down from Oriental the last of the(
week. Mr. Watson Is one of the
aiity-on- e
men to be called for Mr-- 1
vice In the army from this coun- -'
ty ah the last call. He registered
at Henrietta. Texas, but had his,
registration transferred
to
this
county,
I

Tonight

and

Tuesday
cooler

WHWaHWH--tMHM-A-MaaMMMM-

Ma

Mrs.

I

Clyde Drnlnurd

partly

east,

Which can to obtained very quickly by sending us your laundry, Hill enable you, with small cash bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable Article offered through the (Rendel Advertln-ln- g
Kerf Ice, We have enlisted this service in our advertising
cmnpalgn. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since He have no investment In premiums, do not charge extra,

for our work or alight our service.
A certificate given with each 2.1

package of our laundry.

send us your work.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THIS SANITARY WAY
OPERATED IIY THIS CARL8DAD MGI1T A POWER CO. "
OFFICII 200
PHONES
LA UNDP RY St.

is expected

tonight from n rour-duyto El I'aso. her husbund, beingvisit
in
the 1'nlted States Slgnul service,
and spending a few days In that

20 CERTIFICATES

H.

cloudy and unsettled;
f mountains tonight.

1

.

In

Dy Associated

C.

-

s'

city.
I

Severlano

i

Clgulo.

a

Mcilcun

years old. cipired this
morning at two o'clock, at the Bister's sanitarium,
of
pneumonia..
Mgaio was taken to the Sisters'
sanitarium Saturday, and almost
from the very first It was known
he would not recover.
He
had
only been In this state two months,
coming here from Old Meileo. He
was herding sheen for Florkmsster
ingrain at the time he contracted
his last Illness. At hit death he
was found to be absolutely fennU
Jess and must be laid away by the
county.
twenty-on-

e

All kinds legal bU&ki at

Current'.

TP
ITwinrrfirrMf
AXiei-evlllll4 Islll 1 CII I

,M lh
mPfto(, of canning and
OOVKHNOU I'AHDO.XM TWO
preserving on a large scale among
CONVICT8.
people
our
summer
this
and
our
S. I., Perry, Editor and Mgr.
available sugar must be conserved
Governor Llndsey, before leav-ro- r
this purpose.
njc for El Itllo, Itlo Arriba county,
Entered a second class matter
April 16, 1917, at the pont office at I, Hut the situation with regard to where he will deliver an address
wheat la the moat serious In the to the eighth
('urlhliuil
irrarfe
ernduutes.
'iL' Mflrr nnrlsr Hi
Art of March .1. 1 N 7 ! . Published fo,Mlwp ""PP,y,n r tn allied world, granted conditional pardons to two
Uty h minimum men: W. I'. Herbert, sentenced to
Me
dally. .Honda n excepted,
by
the t,lf
.wheat requirements of our armies 11 to 12 years from Chaves county
Cailhbad Pilntln Co.
lll
"d the Buffering m ifUG. who la pardoned because
!n''
"
millions In the silled rountrlen, our rr M advanced ate, tils U;n. f, un l
When the mcall"sa days wtte consumption cf wheat In the Unit- - .cMre his children deir to ulie
lifted In the food conservation pro'd States until the next harvest cure of him; and to Jose Hancne
gram. It was prophesied that sumo "'""I
reduced to approxlmntely y Armljo. who was sentenced to
of formal.
It Is In- - serve 60 to fiO years, who Is par- loim of meat saving would hices- - t
tt;l be establlnhed again In th concel able Hint we should fall In doncd because he has a wife and
near future. There has been a u Mn, cilels.
For each of us who three children dependent on him.
nded decrease In tlie shipment of ,Hn personally contilbute to the re- - The governor has restored the fol- fat cattle and hogs to the' prim try H' f human suffering It Is a lowing cltlxenshlp, men who form- nmiket. The movemi nt of cattlo I" "ece, not a sacrifice. All ele- - ,.y were paroled:
r population
johi. Joseph Melov, sentenced
use of our army I' lll,,nl" 't
rannot
at.adourfor the hiM
aiC
allies
Ixen somewhit vr this burden equally. Those n serve n9 years, from (irant co.in- accelerafed during tho past t wo . engaged In physical labor need a ty, second degree murder,
larger bread ration than those In
litonths and
the domestic
J0se Cordova,
sentenced fr.im
Miinptlon following the lifting of 'sedentary occupations, liecause of ijuay county to serve one to on
constant dally employment or
meatless days increased trenu-ndn
alf yean, larceny of jv
ously. All of theso things coinnm- - women and the lack of home bak- Sirio Valdex, sentenced In M.rn
ed to exhaust the rurplus and now 'K facilities, many households In county to serve 4 to 5 years (or
large urban centers require a food h. teeny or cattle,
Mr. Hoover la urging our
t er?rclae
In the con- - ration already prepared
such as
Joseph J. Smith, sentenced to
sumption of meat , along slmil.r the bakers standard victory bread.
and
luf to lwo years, Luna
lines to those observed In the uiiw Furthermore, we must constantly county, for forgery,
safeguard the special requirements
of wheat.
!.,',
,.nd
aint. '.,.. I i
The average consumption
of of children and Invalids.
a half to three and a half years
To meet the situation abroad and
mat In the United State is moi0n Ana countv for lurc-n- v.
prevent serious suffering
at
proximately three and one-f- o n tli '
pounds per person per week, wl lie home, It Is Imperative that all those Itlt'lt ltlSO.
AM)
average consumption through- - whose circumstances permit shall
tl
AT IIOHWKI.lt.
I.MOltHl.l
out Kngland, Franco and Italy is ('abstain from wheiit and wheat pro- ,
only one ami
ducts In any form until the next Judge I'mored for f. H. Semite
pounds
ptrson per week. Mr. Hoover mig- - harvest. It is realized and deply
Nomination and IMvIhoii for
that many organUa- - '
fcesU that It in not fair for us to appreciated
httv IjiimI ComniNlMoi. .
ent more than we need when our lions and some communities have
friends, the allies, are living on already agreed to follow this plan.1 Coswell, N. M., May 2. The
loirs than they need, and that wij
It Is hoped that you will com- - Democratic county convention Wed-sit-'
inunicate this to your organita- - nesday developed Into a factioni.l
balance things up by
ducing our consumption to an aver- - Hon and your community, urging ffl k li t on the Indorsement or candl-ag- e
wlUi,jHtf.H for national and state oHIces.
circumstances
of the two. That will allow those whose
us atMut two pounds of meat or permit to Join with us ami ta(e j,Ke t;. A. Ulchardson received
all sorts per person per week, or this stand."
thf unqualified endorsement ror
(Signed I
A
ten pounds for a family tn mtih
United States senate, and (I.
"HKIt HKHT IIOOVKIl."
days. Itcducd to ounces It pro
enOavlsson received the same
vldes about
four and one-hai- r
dorsement for state land commionuces of meat per person per da).
ssioner. Judge J. T. McUlure,
I.KTTKIi I'ltOM SKIUiK.WT
any
by
'Thai Is not starvation
for the supreme bench, did
MrKlni.
means and only a small measure of
not have the support of the faction
In power, and they withheld In- elf control In buying and in eat
! Iiel I
... ., .lolotrutita
l, u W lllex I.lltel1hlgl)
i,,
Inv la MkH nt tta
If ull A
mi.mwnK
.Olivine
to
expected,
consumption
Its
lTh
as the
this.
will reduce
ucfon WH
oe hi
suddenly
u
was called
convention
win
io
ii
and buck
basis ,1.....
. r .. .
I Ki.lnl.ri
Hit"
nun llliir turiuiv
latter Judge McClure had called
(timr
Sergeant McKIm, one or our the jurie- - ror the opening or court
will reflect our decreused demands
boys, now serving witti me h&sm
ttt,t COunty.
Jo a reduction of prices.
U. S. A., writes
T,,p rrKIIar charged that It was
The people or New Mexico, then- - Aero Squadron.
rrom Heiupstead. about
o
pUn
ieyt jdge McClure
fore, are requested and inred to- as tollows
Journey
augfrom Kelly Held. San whp ,,,, rol,,, no, atlPlui fn,, con.
the
to
religiously
this
contorm
The test came when the
gestlon: It being understood that 'Antonio, to his present location on ventlon
the two pounds per weeg re pjv- - i.ong iiinn. Kong Island. N. . .motion was to Instruct the dele- gales to the state convention to
sents the weight ot the meat as'
"We had to ride In chair curs ynU, for (, A
)uiBHnn for tate
purchased from the dealer and notthe way Hi St. Kouls ant there jgm rol,1,((Honri nrHt
Bt and
the weight of the meat after ex- I all
we got Pullmans. Ihenrst place H
,m. tm4
judge Ulchardson
eluding the bones and trlmioincs.
"
note was
tTun- hud alreadv received that support
There we got out and drilled, then, wm,oll,
PpMtlon. II. M. Imw,
Washington, l. C, May 25. I!H the lied Cross gave all of us clg-- preBlljnt of t,e stste liar assoc-KlFood Administrator.
aretles, candy. Mowers, post c rtH ,rj.tin
rfered an amendment to
'
Albuquerque. N. M.
Lots of girls, lots tht ln'oton , ,ndrse Judge Me- nd msguxlnes.
I
nlted ,,f cheers and lots of run. We left CnM, n preference to Mr. Davis-State- s
The confidence of the
that there Tuesday evening and got here n()n on
Food Administration
Kround that there
Three or roiir lwoi;,,,
the people or the country would- Saturday night.
candidate from
tnother
respond enthusiastically and whole- times a day they would stop the Ml((. county for
y
iani
upon presentation of lhe(rjl,n a, ,owni and we'd get otif,,,,,
wa, nfa,r , dls.
u
.
facts to any necessary requests forlan( arlll snd march and do
two men for the
imlnate between
I n
,
reduction In consumption of food sthenics and kid the girls.
o(Tlc,
amtndment was
mamt
has been fully Justified. We have,knovir w ,miHt naVe waved to no(Ubl,d b
vote of 44 to 47 whkh
tdemonstrsted our ability not only.j
than a million people on our, practically
relative strength
to think together but to act
here. All the way hanging of
wo factlong ,a the conTen-4;ethe- r.
This response of the people,,,,, of the windows and waving f,
Dull Moose
The so.caied
We
is the reason lor the present ap- - ind kidding everybody.
convention
, faction
the
controlled
peal.
lots of fun. When we got to Trom beginning to end.
lhad
the lied
Our woik Is not yet completed. ..,, SiiiHh. Arkansas.
In spite of the encouiaglng
Kavi, a aj the candy, flow-- )
suits of our efforts. In spite of the,t.v. etc Wf rould want. I think1
Mr. and Mrs. John It. Meana.
re
fact that our exports ot rood stnfTsjwt, wj M, t,,ere arter the war. Hoberl. Miss Julia and John
constantly Increasing and an Whey were all so nice.
this afternoon for their
jr.,
lett
approaching the minimum require-- j
When we got to St. Louis the home at Hope. New Mexico. They
(. A took us In charge and spent Sunday in Malaga, with their
M
tnents abroad, the need ror renewed
p town
devotion and eHort is pressing, i,,,
there we had Hlster and daughter, Mrs. Mildred
While all or the requirements or laorw treats. We also did calls- - plowman, and expect to stop In
the Food Administration should ''(thenlcs there, while about 10.000 Arteala tonight with Iewls Means
constantly observed, there are cer- - inatVes stood on the viaduct and and wife. This is Robert's fare-tai- n
to y.HIed on. We had a special train .well visit for a time, he having
matters which 1 desire
stress at this time.
fif at.ven Pullmans and a baggage entered Uncle Sam's service In the
In the case or meat ami meat ytr aj( uy ourselves. The people Veterinary division, to leave here
products the necessities lor ship- - j t ti psrt ttf the country seem to about June 1st. They are ordered
ment abroad are very great. thlnk we are really at war. At to Petersbnrg, Virginia. John It.
consumption Monet. Mo., we got off and had an- - Means recently purchased the Wler
Whereaa the allied
has been reduced to an average of ti,er treat stayed
two tock of cattle and Is having them
about
pounds ours. At Philadelphia, Pittsburgh held at Sargents' site, a ranger
bout one annd
per person, per week, we are today tahd aj the other places along the station near Hesr Springs,
njoylng ajn average of about three 'road we slaved a while. At Wash-an- d
pounds per per- - nKton. 0. C., we got off and the
son per week. The division Is In- - Vjj0(l cross canteen workers treat- - ,nd American ships
camouflaged
equitable.
An understanding o .j ug there.
We marched up (tn the craxlest
ways you could
these facts will Justify our request t'own to see the capltol and left ii,aglne. Left there about 3:30
that the consumption of all meals. .j,,,,,, 8:30 that night.
and took the boat to Ixng Isiand.
Including poultry, as nearly as pos-w had a flne Un,e through lh Thrr9 we took the train to here,
alble tx reduced to two pounds per ' Allegheny mountains of Virginia Arriving about
:30 or 7:00.
week per person over four years nd Wrat Virginia.
We finally i Kvry squadron
arriving here
of
r?
arrlved at Jersey City, across thef,nuat immediately be made ready
In Ui case of sugar we are
from New York City. WJfor oversea service, so when they
barrassed by the necessity of us- - had to stay ther nearly all UyJare called they will be ready.
Ing ships for carrying our soldleraao the C. 0. took all of ut for at i wish I could tell you lota of
and feeding the allies and la con-ird- v
up the Hudson, past tho docks. Jthlnga out guess I . better not.
sequence we must use sugar
ltht4brty
Btatua and every thing else nyway. It la same work, but wa
frct ecooomy. Wa must eniphs- - of Interest. Jw lots of foreign tr nearly through now."
Y
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FRANCE

Red Cross Worker Tells Thrilling

!

-

HELP

GIRLS

Tale of Experience.
Pays Qlswlng Tribute to tht Wendsr
fid Spirit of ths Frtnch
Soldtsrs.

j

one-lhir-

d

j

-

p-o-

,.

;lo

seir-rontr-

t..

:

-i

I'hlcsKo. Miss (llsilys M. Spencer
of Highland I'nrk, III., It. 1. l.'.o girls,
rnnglng from seventeen years of nge,
her experiences a a lied Cross worker
In France, and girls evcrywh'ie will
be thrilled over Iter talk.
"Once while I was very close to the
front line- - with my ambulance," she
said. "I was put In charge of several
other machine mid ordered to return
the wounded to the Imss htspltnl. It
i" then that I hsd my flrt real good
opportunity to observe the wonderful
spirit of the French "oldlers. They
remain quiet no matter how much
pnln they are In. and there Is very little grumbling. .Ums.v you can find a
smile. Ami they ar going to win tht
1

rtlfUrulf to realle that s tender-Iretired American girl htttnlled her-cl- f
wHh ao nun h tole lirs tthell shat-lereof .lrl lic MSB
ttri'il. The r

It

llsso

one-fourt- h

p.-r-

of

i-

can-'dida-

,.

t

"l.t

--

.

fc.

A

te

,

war!"
l

v

tl

1 1

sddreH-ilii-

were preparing ihemsclves

g

IlKf lite Mlillie dttliKer.
titnt
of ill Iter Ani"iinn

heir

hit.

-

girls stol
sre more than doing

nure

wtniit n s
1

thU-

SO'I

IO

"On another
she continued, "I drove my stntiitlMnee tn a
freight house to remove sniite largi
boxe. Only old men were left to lift
or men convnleclitg from
the l
wound. The botes were too heavy
for them, sti three oilier women and
myself pitched In snd loaded the car.
The men smiled sadly snd wistfully.
"The spirit of the entire French poo-pi- e
Is sunny. They are delighted ovar
Aiiierles. and they firmly believe that
with our help the ller".isns will b ft
thing of the psst In a very
irt rime."
oii-aon.- "

.

,

j
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Don't be a spender.

Buy War Savings

I'Olt

NAKK:

lie a Saver.
Stamps.

C.ood

(fcn.iiell

can

out a substitute.
for a sack.

In.

2

wagon, cheap for cash.
Post Office.

Inquire nt

now be sold
Ask

with

yur

grocer

-

y,

--

COmml8-heartedl-

Council makes
excellent pancakes, muffins. Ir brown bread.
You do not have to buy a substitute. Try a sack.
If you are on the market for a
first class second hani car, It will
pay you to call on us at the Onne.
mus Shops "Can Fix
for wa
have certainly got a bargain for
you. We have IS cara from which
to pick.
DON'T PAIL TO 8KB
3td-ltTHEM.

If

w

to-tw-

.

It-a-

I

one-quart- er

one-quart-

er

'

em-,ud$-

.

It will pay you to catl and see
the new Studebaker touring cam
truck Just received at the Ohnemus
Shops before buying elsewhere, tt
FOH It K N'T: Light house keep.
Ing rooms; close In; running water and sink In kitchen. See Mrs.
II. K. James.
2tpd
FOH IIK.N'T One suite of connecting light housekeeping rooms;
down stairs.
See Mrs. Maggie
Heed, at Metropolitan hotel.

Fresh, thoroughbred,
Jersey cow for sale.
or 'phone.

four-year-ol- d

Call on

C. H. McLENATHEN.

PltlVATK SCHOOL.
Mrs. J. M. Dlllsrd will open a
private school In the Grammar
school building Monday, May 27,
at' eight o'clock. All pupils wishing to make half a grade, or work
off a condition should enroll at
once. Special attention
given to
A 7th. work.
21M-24M-

2t

DO NT POIWUT THAT HARflT
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A

SERVICE CAR

Ready for Immediate ce to ear
part of tk country, day or fc!ttt.
I'llONH HIM WHKN YOU WANT
TO GO ROMEWlIfcllU.

THE UVKMIMO CCIUIKMT. M()M,V, MAY 27, ltlfl,

LOCAL NEWS

CT

Wells llensnn and family were
visitors to Roswell last Sunday.

3

Corbln, of Artesla,
In visiting at the home of Judgo
and Mm. V. II. Robinson,

ijSensation

Mm. Muliltnan, mother of Mm.
Wclln Henson. In expected home today from a brief vtnit to friends in
Roawell.

1 1?

Mrs.

Mitrk

K.

Joyce-Pru- lt

1

1

a

brilliant

The
lur-r-

fnrv
llii

d

rat.
of

warning in

A

A memage to

BENEFIT
WOMAN'S NATIONAL

who

m.m

.i

DEFENSE

Metrd

riiimtrv, then

it.

lakrr.

pjtriniv

I

3

MATINEE

. . ,

15 &

picture that even Anur ic j'i
Hirn hot and uir (Mienre.
all v hnild
.
. .
I
A
i piay mat win

O'CLOCK

25c.

-

--

1

.

Amer- -

im

rvrr

Richard Westaway . has been In S
........
inn mom mr severs! A
uiwii iiuiii LI.
days pant. He haa the same ex a
enthrall you
perlence other ranchmen have, of
Ihtill ynti with
continued dry weather, and losses
patriotic fr- of cattle.
vnr tn a k e
m

DECORATION DAY

l

Mn- -

I

of its
ritt?ti.
featuring beautiful
ll.irme
la Hadic, II. I:. Ilrrbrti and

Willis has returned from
to ItoHwell and In again
selling dry goods
for
Company.

m
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F. V

Union,

All. S

a, the hnrl

ira it
kind
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Mr. and Mm. V. A. Wright, of
Knowles. N. M., are guests at the
Claude- Wrlsht home
In
North
Cu ilit bud thin week.
hia visit
at work

the Hour
r

llof
ZL

The Crawford

-

happy

o

The family of Chrla Walter accompanied Mlaa I'erry to her home
In Artcaia, last
Sunday.
Miss
I'erry haa been spending her vacation at the Walter home and, with
other friend In Carlsbad.

1.

-

American.

I

AN EXTRA

t

FEATURE
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"The Spirit of the Red Cross"

A

f J
fr

M
WILL BE SHOWN

REMEMBER

3
Mra J. W. Lackey and children
will leave in the mornitiK for Iel
Rio, Texas, where they m for the
heated term. They wluu vlalt an
aunt of Mm. Lackey, for whom ahe
waa named, and who la anxiously
awaiting her coming.
While at
Iel Rio. Mra. Lnckey expects to
vlalt her huaband, who la an examining surgeon at Kelly Field,

re-ma- in

Prices 25 & 35c.

AT NIGHT.

...

lu

II. MrLenathen and family
expect to leave tomorrow night for
I.
Jolla, California, to remain until fall. They go hoping Mr.
health will be Improved
Mlaa I. Ida Martin left thla morn-- I
by the chanxe, he having been in
UK for her home in Kalian.
Her
poor health for a long time.
brother, Mr. tiny Martin, will
for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Moore have
for guests thla week Mr. and Mra.
Alice Walter returned Saturday
A. K. Allen and three children, of arternoon from a week at the Penlllnton, Oklahoma. The lady la a non ranch, where ahe waa the guest
alater of Mra. Moore and they ar- of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
rived Saturday, having made the Mra. Charts Walter.
trip over land In their car.
C.

TWO-REE-

THb

CAUSE

LIKE MOTHER

USEDTO MAKE
:

Khaki Clad Boy With a Lump in
aaya ahe expecta to lay asld'e her ;
Throat Welcomes Home
Mm. ' Kllsworth Jamea and aon, Ilalbert. who apent
aome
daya Worries and
,hn .h.
"IJuster", are In town today, com- In Carlabad, haa returned to hia
hmvm .
,P,,n
Cooking.
ing from their ranch home eaat of borne In St. Loula. While liete,
n Ilia
with
iinillier
rhlllrin
Itoawell.
Mlaa Gertrude Lowen-fh- e
and hia hoat "pent part of the run uf wv kinsfolk
Imagine your boy on a troop train
brtick will probably accompany her time fiahlnK, brlngln
to
town
bound
for some United Stales seaport
on
apend
alater
about forty pounds of fish and hav
her return and will
a transport lies ready to take
where
much of the aumruer with her.
Mra. Watklna. of thla city, has
inx a fine time In the bargain.
ma raglment "over there."
Mm
and
JtiM
lecelved news of her aon. He
felt
oeter
healthier In hia life u
Mary
Mm.
Ilradley
this
Lloyd,
many
In
The
enllatlnR
friends of Dr. L. K.
the service ,f
Krvln are anxloualv awaltinr newa mornlns for her home In Little hia country, leaving for a canton- body. In tnlad? If he tluda moments
Mra.
Ilradley ment In Texas last Friday. One whan a Is thoughts begin to race back
Arkanaaa.
of hia condition and the Current
,
the of her aona la already In the army leward you, wondering what you are
winter her with
Klad to be able to state that at "I01
Mrs.
nnd another. Tomnile. In the navy, doing, can you blame hm if
thla time he la doln aa well
naiunter.
'
llrady, who rcsidea In one with the enlistment of Lloyd, all ally aomtthlng lumps In hia throat
could be expected, considering th
Johnson cottages In west three of her sons are now In some about aa comfortable as a billiard hall?
serloiia nature of the wound.
Mra. Ilradley may de-- , brunch of the service.
And then the train grinds to a standCarlsbad.
Mrs. Wat- r
to
return
here after attending kins la a patriotic woman
and still. Home one yells. "Big eata; o.
Little
Alirtiu Moiir ride ,,,"ln,H
maltera at her old mother and aaya that while It Is boy!" aa several Red Cross unlforsag
waa auccessrully operated on this lo
hard to let them no. yet all must flash out la the crowd on the station
morning at L'ddy County hospital home'
' ..
' :
for the removal of her toslla. which
Prt in this gigantic platfocia. ror here la s Red Cross
"
mertjeney canteen. Here he can
had been causing her a great I Miss Mildred Marie waller, a Htriik'cle.
,
of the class of
iniH.
deal of suffering for three years graduate high
hot coffee ssndwiches.
Is planning
school
nbA
past. The
i
candy,
girl
Is
doing
tobacco,
little
well
fruit. tHiatuI iar.1 mnA
Mollie PlllKrim. of Roswell. on.
enter Las Yecas State , Normal
almost anything that ha may have for
urru rrii.uru 10 .urr parrnia.. to
r
,rwt.nt
u.
,liainr
ut
......
nnrnln
.'.r.HU1 Rill HI
UI
Mil
iri
home on Alameda Street
about specializing
mm nlng gotten.
in Spanish and voice lera fionpital yesterday
noon
loea It help hia spirits? loe Iff
dome well.
Miss Walter haa had
culture.
It cheer him to get these snacks
lot-nl
Vnict
ajinia I nut rnpl loll frntii
good
of
Mr. and Mm. P. S. .Mt'CutC'hlHn
hnm tsstlng food served by
.
Ann
ka nulnrullv .rej
women like those In his own famllyT
and aona Mr. and Mm. (.
.
"War
I'lr.'
and
her
fr.nas
ten, all from the Jal neighborhood, KrMtfP,
n
ne bunch of cur- Probably the moat valuable part of the
th.t Bt,e is planning to .rota,v',rather
are in town today en route toflirthl.r
Red Croas canteen service work Is the
Add
fine.
along
develop
her talent
1 hoeulx.
Arliona. The folks are
effect
cup
of the smile and cheer from the
ul
teaspoonf
of
salt.
of
Scant
nt, '
traveling In two cars, carrying with
sugar. Three egga (two e:gs are women who are In chsrae. Soldiers
them their camping
aud
outfit
t'rln.ltf and rolatliea In Carla- - enotlKIl I . Ileal I tie yolKS and SlIKlir write frequently ailch DiekMSrii.
ik.
bedding. They are dry
fariiiera.
to. the k rated followlnt. lntti-. in "w iiiiradd thla
o.mHuv
wnni imm Mr together:
i,h
"
....
...
....
w...
I
I
-mil Ih.
a
men pot in
''
iion or tiila branch of Red Croaa
Mra. John Moore, who were carrots.
and
.
,,
expect
They
of'wi.i-ahard . on ..them.
to
cun
water.
of
sDoonful
Table
an.n.
...
.
"
i
-yiiiiiias- - m lami m uie irriKHteu
I he I ted Cross of Chicago mat ua
flavoring
little
The lettera were "Utter. Add a
section near 'Phoenix and make
o
Al r,,!,- - mnA ivanilla or lemon I. Then snrlnkle wtih t offee, sandwiches and post
cards.
their home there.
Put In the I hope the Montana women are all
h(ty eXp,.ct,.( to reacha their des-- ! tills well with nutmeg.
do- tinntlon the 21st of this month, !ven and bake until done. Ileat !' ug th
ciilrago sure is a hie
Mla riffle. Hart, a
resinuking eleven daya on the voyage. the whltea atlff and put in a little
y tBd pnr
of
j
dent of Carlsbad and a teacher They report a lovely trip and baby ugar; take the pit out. Put the Cross snd help the boys who have vol
In our schools, came down trout I'mlly a general favorite on board whites on top and buke In s mod unieeretj ttielr lives."
Roawell Saturday and will visit ship. They say they enjoyed them- erate oven until the top Is a light
There are now
lie re a while, with her friend, selves greatly in beautiful Santiago. brown. This recipe will make two these Red Cross more trun ftOO of
csntsens or refreshMia. W. J. Cossett.
plesh.
Mra. Anna Hoyd. The ladles havo
ment
uol's
located
at the Important
not yet derided where they will
of
The elementary department
In the United Ststes.
rallrosd
ctsters
apend their vacation.
Miss Hart the Methodist Sunday School, yesKvery comrnsnder of a troop train has
haa beeti supervisor of drawing terday, for the first time this sea
a list of these canteens, so (list he caa
In Roawell schools, and Mrs. ilo)d son occupied Its own room tn the;
call upon the Red Cross for this servhaa beeu teaching near Piescott, building at the rear of the church.
ice st these stations en route.
Arizona.
The firs three gradea will be hous-- j
ed there and will be under the.
Women Give $36,000,000.
Thursday., May 30th, liecoratlon ' supervision of Meadamea Judklns,
Day, has been appointed by Presi-jcra- ft
and Uulman. The little folk,
ThouasmU of patriotic women In all
dent Wilaon and also by the Cov-- ; will go directly to their respective 'i
parts of the United Statea are free!
ernors of the different states, aa a places instead of going to the
flvlog their tine lo make surgical
and gular Sunday school room. They
ot fastlug, humiliation
prayer. In accordance with these 'will have their own openiug and
dressings, knit goods, hospital gar
&
recommendations, services will beirloslna exercises, an organ having
meota. comfort kits, socks and sweat
held In Carlsbad, Thursday morn- - been placed In the addition for1
era. The value of this labor given by
285
log at 1:30 o'clock, at the Presby- - their use. A system of grading
American womea la estimated at tS&a
tertan church. The services will according to age la In us now,
000,000 a year.
be union la character, held at as Is the case in most
a.
that hour la order not to Interfere 'schools, and other. Innovations
The Red Croaa operate tn rrsace
the regular Decoration Day outmended by Iter. Moore, Sunday
ptoter truck transportation forties
services, to take place at Carlsbad school secretary, (or the western
prUn 220 asoter tracks
cemetery at 10 o'clock that morn division, who was here recently,
goes
on.
lQX
;wlll be adopted as time
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Demonstrators for fWmklng Wheat
Substitute to Il Here.
Mrs.

Clarence Hell, chairman of
Woman's Committee, Council
of Defenae, la in receipt of a letter
from the Food admlrlut ration officials In regard to a demonstration
of wheat Bubtltutc. This
will
be held Saturday, next,
at the
Purdy Furniture store at 8:30 In
In
the
the mornlnK and iiahi
afternoon at hump time to be determined and aunounci'd later. The

the

We Are Well Prepared
fur

any Job of

MeHduiiifH MUNt and Marin,
deihonHtrnte thett wolk at
various towns In this part of Him
state, arrltlnic on the train from

Repairix!
limp

We

will

the north Friday aINrnoon.
It Is to be hoped that the om'
en of Carlsbad will take
of this opportunity of meeting tho
ladiea and acquiring more knowledge of the use of wheat substitutes, aa the need of satliiK wh:at
is hecomltiK more
ltal em h day.
The ladles are particularly annloti
to meet all members of the Home
KronomiCN elub and all the various rhibs who are workiiiK alontf
the linen of llooveritatlon. It la
hoped a representative crowd of
Carlsbad women will be on hand
to meet these workers.

hill and complete
of extra imrtM for n
lord nr and our cimfotnorcn
are aMired of vetting any part
no mailer liovv large or small
the)-

n
If

icMtiri some llinf
MitMHkl)f
Ice.

So

ti

!

don't

It

vk

further

a

ont iu;sr

tlie

mm thought

IimiI

im)

on every Itil of auto repairing mp
undertake. Ami
who have
employed" lit mMI telf you that
It prHty good. If your car In out
of mndltilon, even u Kittle, send
It to u
and Iihvp it put In flrt

er
ay your auto li
of

adv-nlau-

may need.

We have even

tone Tor imiIII mp havp
I

m

a faulty Miiahed ear tliHl

lieioml our skill.

l

-

clas

Mk

haM.

may

now

A

nave

accident later on.
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Wool ( 'leaned by Dry l'ricei Ht
Art l.t.
The Western Wool Compaoy ol
Aitesla, In the I'ecos Valley of Sew
wool b' tho
Mtxlco, which cleann-ill) process, has Increased Ha
from 1250, ono to f l.noo.ooo.
Uv this proreaa som
of the byproducts are oils, potash, complex-hp-pastand Prussian blue. At i
runquet given by the company
II. V. Mcllrldo, the Inventor
of the process and president of the
corporation, decla.ed that :Veje
h
four products, specimens of
he had on exhibition, are worth
mre than the wool from which
logton
they are derived.--- m

repair
n

s

big

cai-acl-

Ford

?e-cn- ty,

;. wooi.At'H. Mgr.

-

J
Plant aWar Garden HclpWln fAeWar.

Herbert Oliver was relieved of
his adenoids by a local physician

today.

Mrs. K. J. Strlncham. .Summer
Claanea
French, At Ithmetlc,
in
High school subjects, etc.
Iw3t

errd a poor soldier.
The man who stays at home
I.)hT
must take this lemon to himself. It is not suiricient to
Met ween !r.
K. Kivin's resimerely enlist in the army of dence and hospital, a red, breast
Bond Buyers, the fight must be pin; Kold band around it. Finder
at !r. Krvln's residence.
fought to the bitter end. In leave
25M-3Ileward.
other words, pay your install-mentDungalow for Ilent- .- 'I'hone 2Zt
on your Bonds promptly.
Sacrifice and save during the or call W. J. Mather's residence,
tf
month of June for your July installments; sacrifice and save
during July and August to pay
ANITA RY Barber
your August installments. Kven
then you will have done only
HOP for
half your duty. The command
ERVICE.
of our ofiicers then will bo
"Keep your Bond," and as good
VOril WOItK AI'IMtK.CIATEl).
soldiers and Patriots we mnt
Stevenson &
1

1
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Libert v Bonds

nnt

mnnovJ p
v r.. nwaj iiiviiv
and
therefore,
xto.
should
not be
kt, wiir Kitnlcita will l
inirt
lmitnl till
rnr In intpr iiuimIt iIihd ever befor
iCavl Used as SUch.
Thiw r mmf- AnifiliBu fuinil ilmi Iihb n Nnlfii plot la Iwlng urgptl ti gages on all the land, till
the
urMti.v tfir MtiMlnlnliiK . umkhiK u
of It. Thli wealth in the United
States.
lll ninlrr h iiMliohttl iorvUw by
Hip btirdptit on oui
When you lend money on a
(if flMlll ltAlllal il flit lit lllat miimlfi
mortgage, you do not talo th
iiit'iui
tin. if
of iiiiihltltiiia mn fMHl cut t
board ful

lllllV.I.

MM I

I

ii'iii-h-

our

.

iri

ATI

rowij

papers to the grocery store and
t:
aim'.
'n,H l'"Hl Mtatin liNrtiiiMit ..i AKrliuMura and
pay
your bills with thorn von
HtK
. II
i.l .......
place
iihp
icaflpia
oiieu
them in the bank, and if
of Inatruotlotia fi
iiinifd
""""""'
gar.ipuiia
will I,
.in ukii riMii.m whiiout .liarg.
you
m ed money to conactually
It
ly during ll,, Lt
s pi
U.at
werp iU. t. duct your business,
i.mnt
eijrta
ir
you borrow
kiiow dPttoltrly how g,rat
of UM7 war
In inuny
mi U.p al. raUi-,money
U.p fotatora and oih.r
on
the
mortgage.
The
Hip VVW to papp
.nal.-thrptPiipt faniliiP In .main toiumodltka that wpip
up ou cvuuut ol same course is quite permissible
thP rMllroid
Appioilinutt-l2,000,000 war gardena vtrrt in the case of a Liberty Bond.
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The POPCORN STAND
Always Heady to Nerve You With
THM IU3ST ll't'tmx, ITAMTH
CANIIY, NL'TH. irrC.
III Y A
iU'k.w;k ox tn it way iiomu

Next Door to PostofTicc.
CHRISTIAN & CO.

.

INSURANCE

Fire. Automobile and
Surety

.

.

Km-.lens-

d

h.-l-

tran-poriatl-

oii

planipd In
rmUlug

UM7- - i.iany wtip fallurra;
hit th gardrnar fivr kiiowg uor abou
Remember when you hold a
fgetal.pa and will do better lo IU1M.
Liberty Bond you are a patriot,

TO HAVE
AND

10

HOLD

mean jacriHce, 4)arcfhip,
for you, but that If only you
will make the sacrifice, and endure the hardship, it will brin
la.Htinir irood and haDDi nrafl to
you, your neighbor, your whole

country.

By buying

You

a Liberty Bond
you have shown that you have
have read and heard the the right
Now the

word "Patriotism" a thousand
ttmea during the last few
months. Just what does it
mean? It mean.- sane, sensible,
enlightened emhnes. Being
patriotic meana that you realiie
llllt a certain line of condqct
-

view-poin- t.

ty

e,

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
i:m-

,

ladU-H-

bearing your share of the National burden; when you sell it,
you have ceased to bear your
o'hare of the burden and have
handed it on to some one else
to carry. This is not good
nor again is it good
busings, for where in the world
today is there a better invest-mefor the man who knows
nothing of stocks, shares, bonds
or ftnaneial raattera, than a LibAm-ericanis-

m.

nt

thing to do i.i to see your resolution through to the finih.
The soldier who volunteered for erty Bond?
An investment without an
ervic, went over the top with
a cheer and then stopped, dis- element of rik, which pays
per annum, is a pretty
heartened, in the mfddle of "No 4
Man's Und" would' U coruid- - rood thing to haw and to hold,

SAFETY FIRST
HEM

W. F. McILVAlN
von

INSURANCE

FIRM, AUTOMOniljg and IIO.VDX.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailorinir

CLKANING,

ItlCPAiniXO,

riuisKixa

And All Work Don

a

aa

.

AKD

la the

WE AIIE FriKPARI'T) TO ACCKPT
STOHAGH OIWUIIA

for

t

Best Colorado Coal
U. B. OoTmuMoot

lrie.

Pecos Valley Lbr. Co.

